WHITE CITY TOWNSHIP COMMUNITY COUNCIL
Eastmont Middle School
February 7th, 2018 @ 7:00 PM
Notes
*Meeting called to order by Kay Dickerson, Chair, there was no quorum so nothing can be voted on or
approved.
*Council Attendees: Kay Dickerson, Linda Price, Paulina Flint
*Treasurer report given by Linda Price
*Paula Stinson from UPD- Crime stats were up a bit, a majority concerned multiple calls from the same
locations, vehicle burglaries of cars left open and items left in open view.
Paula will look into getting us some of the graffiti paint to aid in covering graffiti issues in the
township.
*ACCT- held successful training in January even with the huge snowstorm that day.
*Wasatch Canyon/Wilderness was changed to Wild Lands
*UPD citizen training will be held every Thursday starting 3/1 through 5/10. Held in Sherrif office on
9th W. 3300 So.
*We have vouchers for $10 off at the landfill for residents that expire June 30. We should get new ones
for the rest of the year when these expire.
*We are revising the bylaws for the CC turning into non-profit and we will appoint members rather
than hold elections. 4 districts and 5 at large council members
*Discussed plans for Southeast Township Days
Need more volunteers
Will use Bouncin Bins again, setting meeting to negotiate new contract with them
Looking to get the higher climbing wall, Paula will see what UPD has, Paulina is going to see who we
got the taller one from
We are contracting with Unity Car Group to manage and advertise our car show and provide music
and manage sound at the show for a fee of $500.
*We will have the park starting at 6PM on Friday night 8/24 for SETD.
*We have new forms for volunteers to sign and turn in by 2/28

MINTUES APPROVED 7 MARCH 2018

